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CuarpEa XIV.

THE HISTORY OF JOSEPH.-Concluded.

Chapter 49.-Jacob on his deathbed colis together
bis sons to receive his prophetical benediction. To the
three eldest, on account of their crimes hc foretels the
division of t..cir posterity froin the restof their brethren;
that whict in the temporal sense, appears verified in the
soparation of the tribes from Juda after Solomon's death;
and, in the spirit tal, in that which took place after tho
Saviour's death, betwcen the bolieving remnant of Is-
rael and ieir unbelieving brethren.

When ho cornes to speak of iuda, his mind is carried
in an ecstasy towards the Messiah, whe, ho foresees, is
te bo born of Juda's tribe ; and, addrssing his son in
the character of his divino descendant, le bursts forth in
tbe following sublime and mystical strain ; "Juda, theo
shall thy brethron praiso. Thy hands shall be on the
necks of thino enemies. The sans of thy father shall
bow down to theu. Juda is a lion's whelp. To the
prey, my son, thou art gone up. Resting thou hast
couched, as a Lion ; and, as a Lioness, who shall rouse
him. The sceptre shall not be taken away from Juda ;
nor a ruter from his thigh ; tilt ho come who is to be
sent; and he shall be tho expectation of the nations.-
Tying his foal te the vineyard, and his Ass, O my son!
to the vina. Ho shal wash his robe mn winoe and his
garment in the blood of the grape. lis cycs aro more
beautiful then wine ; and his icehi whiter than milk.

Without dwelling on the other parts of this phrophecy,
which se clearly point out, descending from Juda, the
promised Messiah ; the object one day of the praise and
adoration of his brethren ; the invincible "Lion of Juda;"
Apoc. v. 5-till whose appearance the sovereign power
vas te romain in that tribe ; we sball notice morely the
more mystical and less obvious part of this wonderful
prediction ; " tyng his Foal te the vinoyard; and bis
Ass, O my son ! te the vine."

The Ass is the animal, or. which tho Saviour rode, nt
bis meekly triumpi.nt entry inta Jerusalem ; a circum-
stanic foretold by tih prophet Zacharias, chapter ix.
verso 0. The human nature is that which bore the filial
Deity on his humble entry into this world, among mer-
tals. It was, as united with his divine person, the most
mneekly, patient, drudging and enduring of animals; the
wors treated, and, like the Ass, the most despised. "I
am become before thee," says he te bis heavenly Father,
' as a beast of burthen ; and still am with thoe, Ps.1
lxii. 23. Ho became says thc Psalmist, "as a worm nud
no man ; the reproach of mon, and the outcast of the
people ;" Ps. xxi. 7. This was the Ass, which Jacob
inÎn ccstasy beheld the Saviour "tying to tho vine ;"
tha is, binding in the Eucharistie sacrifice ta the fruit
of tho vine ; or the juice of the grape. It was this stu-
pendons mystery, which made Jacob, on viewing it,
exlaim ain a transport, "O rny son ! He shall wash,
continues he, his robe in wvine ; and his garment in the
blood of the grape. 11 robe, or STOLr, is his regal

dress; indicating his divine dignity, or divinity. "lis como the head of the corner ; Ps. cxvii. 22 ;" MATrT. 21,
garment," or rather cloak, as in the Latin, PALLIUM. 12,-on which is firnly founded his Church among the
'vhich bides ail, te bis humanity. In the Eucharistie nations.
sacrifice bomb, inseparably unitd in Hie divine persen, nThe God of thy father," continues Jacob, "aboli be
are 4 washed in the blood Qf tho grape." thy helper ; and the Almighty shal Lless thee with the

The Fool is the offspring of the ass ; a meek, humble, blessing of heaven above ; with the blessings of tho deep
and drudging race ; such as the followers of Christ are that lieth beneath ; vith the blessings of the hroasts and
in this life, be their Saviour doomed te bo: or "they of the wombb,-The blessings ofthy fathers aro strength-
arc not the children of this world." These 'lie tics to ened with the blessings of his father; until THE DEsmaX
the Vinoyard ;" particularly in their adherenco to the OP TH E EVERLASTING ILLS SHALL COarE May they
belief of this mystery ; for in addressing them, ho says: be upon the head of Joseph, and upon tho crown of the
" I am the vine: ye are the branches." T-lue branches Nazarite among his brethron.I'-Joseph is thus declared
live on the sap of the vine ; so do they, on " the blood tho comliest,best beloved and most blest of at his breth-
of the grape," changed into the blood of the Saviour: ren; the representative of him, on whom ail grace and
for except you "et my flesh, and drink my blood," benedieton dercends and dwells; the "growing son;'
says Jesus Christ, " you cannot hava life in you ;"- rising ingreatness, majesty and glory ; the most ioas-
JoHN vi. Jacob knew this Eucharistic mystery te have cd, because the most debased, PurL. ii. 9.-The Naza-
been prefigured by the Priesthood of Metchisadech; and rite ; the holy and consecratei one among his brethren,
bcheld it with astonshment displayed te him on his amon g mankind, whose nature ho assumed.
deathbed in the light of Revelation. In Benjamin, as is commonly understood, Jacob spies

"His eyes are more beautiful than wine ; and his Saint Paul, tho most illustrious descendant of the tribe
teeth whiter than milk.11 of Benjamin. lie beholds him "as a ravenous wolf in

The oriental comparisons ire always mueb freer and tho morning eating his proy ;le in the morning of the
bolder than ours. Things, resembling ench other but day cf trutht; inthe infancy of the Christian Church ;
in one particular, rire ofion compared.; though widely consenting te the deathof her first martyr,Saint Stephen;
differng ; nay, wholly disigreeing; in overy other ; and soon after scattering and devouring the sheep of
that which is particularly roticible in the Canticles of Christ; but 'in the ovening dividing the spoil;" in the
Canticles. Hence, though at firet wo may think the end dcaling out thç. treasures of the Baviour's merits to
comparison uncouth of the beauty of eyes te that of the faithful, the rich spoils acquired by 4 the lion of
wine; on second reflection va find that the sparkling Juda" in his final triumph over ail his enemies.
brightness of wine is not mappropriately compared to Chapter 1. verse 16. Joseph's brethren, after bury-
the piercing lustre of one's 2ycs, ner the pearly white- ing their father, go down nid dwell with Joseph in
ness of on's teeth to the bish-whiteness of milk. It Egypt.
is in the living lustre of ti oye, and the pure whiteness rie Jows, after burying tho synagogue, their com-
of the teeth, that the chwf beauty and loveliness of the mon parent inethe spiritual sense; go duwn, and resde
human counitenance is found ; and the Saviour, whom with Jesus in his Church among tie Gentiles. That
Jacob is contemplating in ai his natural and supernatu- beforo doing this they must, like Joseph's brethren,com-
rai comhness, is thus also described by the psalmist, his missioned by their dying parent, " beseech him te for-
royal progenitor : ' Thou art beautiful above the sur get their wickedness ; and the sin and ialice they had
of mon. Grace is poured abroad in thy lips &c." Ps. practised against him. They must worship him pn.s-
lxiv. 3. trate on the ground, and acknovledge themselves his

Jacob's prophecy concerning his other children, and servants." Then Jesus, "hearing this," will I" weep
the foie of their posterity, is aise spoken in a spiritual over then," like Joseph : sd will say te them, as did
as well as a temporal senso ; the fulfilment of vhich in his illustrious prototype:-"Fear not: can we resist the
soma is more obvious than in others. The deeds, for will of God 1 You thought cvil against me ; but God
instance, of a Sampson. who was cne of the judges in bas turned it into good, that ho might exait me, as at
Isteral, scen particularly alluded te in what ho says of present you sec ; and miglt save many people. Fer
Dan, te whose tribe ho bolonged ; though some think not, I will feed you and your children," yes, ho vill
his words alluded te Antichrist; and suppose, from feed them with the plenty of bis bouse : and give ihemn
their tenor. that the great and final Adversary of the te eat of the real manna, "the living bread that coiae
Saviour will bo born of the tribe Dan ; and that there- down from beaven."--JonN vi.
fore the dying patriarch, foreseeing that trying epoch
when it is understood Israel will be convertcd ; bo con-
cludes in these worde; " I will look for thy salvation, ON THE * MICROSCOPE.
O Lord."

la Joseph,he spies again the comliness of the Saviour; As the licroscope discovers almost every drop of
and the desire of tthe daughtera," that is, of the several water, overy blade of grass, cvery leaf, flower and
branches, or offspring of his Church, " running te and and grain swarming vith inhabitants; aIl of whichî un-
fro upon the wall to behold hlm ;" but never leaving joy not only life but happness ; a thinking mind cas
the safe and sacred precincts of his holy city, to look scarce forbear considering that part of the scale of
for him elsewherc. beings wihich descends from himself te the lowest of ail

"They, who hold darts, provoked him, and quarrelled sensitive creatures ; and may consequently be brough
with, him, and envied him.") Ail this was verified in under his examination. Amongst those, some are raised
the treatment which ihe himself experienced hoee on se little above dead matter, that it is difficult te doter-
carth, from "those who had darts, that is, the power mine whether they live or no Others,but one step high-
of hurting; from those in authority, the priests and ru- er, tiave no other senso besides feeling and taste. Some
lors cf the peoplo ; and it is st:l verified in the treatment again have the additional one of hearing; oilers of
which le mocts with in the opposition te his word, and smeil and others of sight.
in the persecution of bis Church by bis enemies. It is vonderfui te observe by wbat a graduai pro-

"But bis bow," says Jacob, "rrested upon the strong," gression the world of life advanc'es through a prodigious
that is, on tle Dcity ; "and tho bands of his hands and variety of species, before a creature is formed tlat is
arms were loosed by the mighty one of Israel." That complete in ail its senses; and even amongst these there
is, the prefigured Joseph is frecd like his prototype,from is such a different degree of perfection in tbe senses
his bondage or prison, " tho grave ;" and comes forth which one animal oujoys boyond what appears fn tn-
in all his strength, I a pastor" t fed ciand tend his other, that thoughi the senso la different animals b dis-
peoplo; first the Egyptians or Gentilese; finally,his kin- tinguished by theo same common denomination ; it seore
dred Jews, his brethren ; but in a foreign land,towhich almest of a difeurent nature. If after this we look mi
they must come, whero they will find him, the "lStone 1the soveral inward perfections of cunning sagacity ; or
of Israel; the stono fhich the builders (Ithe legal or1 what v gonerally colt instinct, wo fad themmisin in
levitical prioheood) rcjected;" but I which now is bc. the same manner imperceptably, one abovo another, and
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The Catholie.

recoiving additional improvements ac- Oritat. serpant brood ai the licol tiat was destined
cording to the species in which thoy are T I E D U T Y O F L O V E. ta crush thoir Fathsr's Iaod,-.-G. iii,
implanted. . MA•rT. xxii. 37, 38, 39. 15. Why not givo us our own proper

This progress in nature is se very Th t f d w names, such as %vo are, and have over been
graduai, that the wholo chasm from a Fi°: Cod ta love supremly as uprem, known by, in the whiole christian world ?
plant to a man, is filled up with divers Th'eaential excellence ; next, for hi s Wlo les-gi-en then a riglt te dub us ail
kinds of creatures, rising, onre over rnn- Our fellw.man, Ilis chilt and image dear, over witlh uliir mocking terrs' and r;di.
other by-such a genile and easy assont, i ail ou? task eniin'd. A task how svect, , culing appellations 1 Not suroly the Sa-
thisat tho littlo transitions and deviations Thatev'n iteovn fulfilment hOro repays viour, whose doctrines they preond te
from one species to anotiher, are almost blin on " ai , that'a peifcctot in icav'n. preacli. They cannot say tihat such un-
insensible ; and the internediato space is And happiest they who most ils induenco fit charitable conduct towards their neighbor
so well husbanded end managOd, that And feeling, loast oppose. Ah twhat rielire was authorized by hin, who tells his fol.
thora is scarco a degreo of perception Eut wreithednes, did Lovo not daiy yiold lowers that "whoever calls bis brother a
which does net appear in some ono part ite deardoli.thts, thatmakeexistenco sweet. fool shall bu in danger of holl fire.-Matt.
of tho wvord of life. And cver pleasmng, felt our sense of being Dof rohe uorld o ise'e .caî While theirs is Misry, hopoless and extreme, V, 22. By whom thon are they authorized

Every creaturo is confined to a certam Whoso doom at tonNth for Love's long s'ighted to do so 1 1 leave it ta thiemselves to an.
neasuro of space, and its observation law, swer tho question. Thero is magic in a

stinted ta a certain number or objects ; la never ought te love. From Lavu'j demain name, vhich, wlien once impressed upot
but sone move and act in a spheroe of a A banishi'd, hatofi, soifabhorring crew, tte public muind, lias a iasting effect for
wider circunference than thlat of others, They hopelces roai, and would,ir but allow'd, honour or dishionour. lionco tho labours
according as they rise above one another Their sanse of pain in slf.destructosn dti n of ail tie reformed, as thoy are called), ornatosaoo xsec.Tecrh EAis hoa on caîth,whcro bMercyszheors thoscone,rfSthescale of existence. The arot ow ar sen reforming teachers, lias ever been, since
the spot appointed for man te dwell and Titus wretchod r.ad sclifhating: round thseir thecir great Father Lutiier's aposlacy, te
act upon. eI stands foremost of ail the n:indi decorate witl glorious epilbets, and high
creatures here ; and links together intel. When soime foui passion's intercepting cloud sounding appellations the leaders and sup-
ligence and brutes. The sphere of his lias sciloi dismal; and th' onliv'ning ray porters, lay or clerical. of icir several
lsodily action is limiteti, cor.fmned andi nar- Of Cisarily repoia : 'Tii colt andi numb'd,

An- frozon quise, their hrarts at i ngmh becom, parties. Witness, in the preface te their
row ; but tiat of his mind is vast and ex- To ail insensible but anguish keen, parliament Bible, the disgustingly fulsome
tensive beyond tho bounds of matter.- Thatthrilisincesant thro' their inmost framo; tistes given te tiat mea royal pedant
Formed for the enjoyment of intellectual And trequent shakes, with horrera doadly, chi.1 James [., whiose appearance they hail,like
pleasure, his happiness arises from his Their lsudd'ring souls; tilt in soma luckless that of the sun rising in the east; and tekaovsledge ; aend lus knoivledge increases heour,knrotonld nd so objct by tleir jaundie'd sight espied, that murderess, Queen Elizabeth, styletd
in proportion as he discovers and contem. In nature not digustroi , dark despair 'y theim the bright occidental star, and teplates the variety, order, Leauty and per- O'erwholmns them suddan ; and their frantic viom they have fastened tie title of thefection of the works of nature. iatever hand good Queen Bess ! But again, on the o-therefore can assist him in extending his Arms.'gaiu'st thmsaelves uprais'd ; impatiant .ier hant, wiîh what unmoasurcd ternis of
observations is te be valued, as la tho this",
same degree conducive ta his happiress. With loathod lire, thoir mental pangas to nd. pprobriun and reproach have they not

What we know at present, even of ^ " ur:., and endeavour still, in the

things tie most near and familiar te us, is 0fj- Ail letters and remittances are ta teeth of impartial history.rhiclh contradicts

so litile in comparison of what we know be forwarded, froc of postage, ta tho Edi- thetr statents, to blcken the reputation'
not, that there romains a boundless scope tor, the Very Rev. Wim. P. MslcDonald, and rentier odius te postority the memory
for our enquiries and discoveries; and Hamilton. of their conscientious opponents. The

?doody Queea Misry ki the sitle given by
every stop we take serves te enlarge Our tloody Queen Marytl theptitece given by
capacities, and gives us still more noble T E 0ATH0L C thema to Elizabethi's predecessor ; but it

Caaiîshfd gie ssiimr ol il A H L . would net have been givea her had shso
and just ideas of the power, wisdom and T. .
goodness af te Deity. deal only wath Cathîoics liko lier sister

The universo is se full of wonders that .lizabeth. Tien sl:o waihd have been
h d be sfie lauded te the skies, whatever number sheperbaps etermn y alose can su ient to. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22. miglt have massacred of hier Catholic sub,

this dedghtfu employment may be one jects for dening merely lier spiritual st-
gro t part ar tise felîcity of the biessed; - Wo vould tell the editors of tIse To. premacy. Those whom Mary suffered to
wvhen tise soul shall becao divesîtd ai ronto Church that the dark ag of Protert- be shain, wore convicted traitors, who had

flesh, the pleasnres of sense can lie ne, ant imposition on tse publie -lnd is fast plotted against her lawful succession tothe
more... But if ils principal delight bas :drawing ta a close. There is freedom throne,and sougit te prevent the acknow.
b aen in ste contemplatiin of tie beauiies ;now in the Bi itish dominions for the Ca- ledgmsenît even of lier temporal supremacy.
ob the cration, and the adoration of their ilohs tos 5 ak and vite iu iteir own de- If we are Christians indeed, and net in
Almiglhty author, it soars, when disem-|fence. They have donc, and are doiug name only, let us drop forever such un-
bodied, ir.to the celestial regions, duly s in a far more elegant, open and argu. charitable shifts and wicked subterfuges ta
porepared for the full enjoyment of intel- msentative style than tia cant and hyio- propagate our religious principles. Catho.
lectualhappiness. critical vhtinings, the saintly slang, the lics coul.1 never b accused of abusing

To thee, Eternal,.self-existing Creator coarse vituperative railings, ail based iem. They never gave otier nanes ta
of the universe ! whose will is Nature's upon old aors out villainous fictions, mis- their apponaens than what these hadl naapt-
law ! Omniscient, Omnipresen:, ail boun-l represontations and calumnies of their op- cd to thtemselves. They never sought te

tiful and gracions ! to Thee be paid by ail paonts Whio now of tir present genera. indispose tie public against them, by any
Thy creatures thanksgiving and adoration, tion, (except the most uneducated, thîough studied misrepresentations of tieir doc-
tili time shall be no more !-Baker on the of such in titis new country the proportion trines, by scurrillouis invectives, foul fic-
Microscope. is very greas,) whîat real scholar, or one tions, nick-ntames, and abusive ternis. If

oaSsEra - A PirIna phîysican su a leer accustomed ta the gentoiler ranks of soci- forced ino tie polemical arena, they used
in a lady on tho eff&ct oftweaning certots h<a tho etv, but vould scout the foui epitiets, the only the legitimato weapons of fair argu-
rollbwing remarks :-' I anticipte tie happy dgrdutg nikames, tho mestuuchrisian, meut, backd wtit criptr, reason, anti
partud when vie faire't poruian orto fais ttercat'on t
wdl atep fin isrnerncombredi with sis ofwalnît as unnierited aspersions titrons oui sa la- histonical truih. We obsery;-, however,ant l nis tr ahslý bine. Tise constiturion of our vishly against us, ,in ticir proacihings, and have always obsorved, that in sucl'rectales mnt b. rZeelienit t wiîbet-si in an

riterabto dl-erec the nflictions ofthecor-.eight tracts, and tasteless catch-penny lucubra. disputative skirmisihes, our antagonists ne-
lonra evety gtav. No otiier animal coaid sumre it. tions, as those with awhich tihe t hurch edi- ver muet tus on equal grounds. Instead ofTakn Us thnno.t or and incloso his sides with
hoop wti.s. p: an o: en plank beneath him, and tar crams his veckly journal !--Porin, figiting fair, and parrying our inrusts iv th

Ilth woi: eih beord and stcmiud ai humI
drthe 1 dai? s attem oa'd er rIsT, PAPlsTlcA,, Momitsn, rtomssn,Ro- proper arms, they invariably give us the

brcith."-Aitricrn P.'pr. MANIsT, Roæ1ANIE, like the iiis of tie slip ; and, wli2ceing round, ondeavour te

smother us aimidi th filth of no sweet go-
vour,wliclf thery lave hoarded tp, &. bring
forth so unspriigly agîainst us. Nuw, this
is no fuir fighitiig maich at il. lin such a
contest our chief endenvour inust ulways
bo ta avoid <lie savoury asperbions fron the
iiigit.man's bucket. Ir this b niot tIe way
in which the Toronto Church uni Guard-
ian Editors endeavour to doteant lis, wo
leave the case te tie decision of ile impar-
tiat public.

At any rate wre would request ti.eGuar-
dian, simo Churchman or any otier twho is
in site habit of pouring taut upon our churce
their opprobrious terms of "superstiious,"
4 idolatrous," " corrupted" " tti-scrip-
turai," " tyranniesi,")."''tiho mother of ig-
norance," &c., 1e point out ta us in vhat
pcecise and particular sense sa deserves
all, or any of these fair compliments; t.ad
ve shall have a tangible something ta dilate

upon. But who cati clear offat olice ail the
jumbled ieaps of their dunghill tith, vhich
they so unvarrantably cast upon our pire-
mises. And now I vould ask thsem, do
they really believe, and if not, thtey are
deliberately and vittingly iniposing on the
public, cas they possibly believe that ail
thelmembeis ofourchurch,aro euch down-
righut idiots, as te worship images or the
inanimate vorks of mnis hands, as boing
ofthemselves able ta see, icear or help us?
T'hat ve give ta the Saints and Angels,
that supreme worship vhich is due ta Gcd
alone ; or to Jesus Christ, our sole chief
I Mediator. If not, in what sente are ave
idolators ? Wlhat can be more audaciously
presuming,thman for this or that individuel,
[for ai are individuated in Protestnntism,

I where every one is autherised te judge
for hiself,] avb't eau bc more recklessly
darisg, tisan for any one te afiirm that he
is rure vise and learnedi: purer in he
faithi and marais; better acquainted with
the Scriptures, and the Saviou's one true
religion,tihan ai the Catholie millions now,
ortformerly exiEting for more than eighteen
iundred years ; than those aviso carefully
preseived, aid hsanded donri to us the
Scriptures, vili il the anciont learoing,.
and knoavledge of antiquity, avhiclh they
saved from the destructive inroads of aur
barbornuus an-estors ; whom they convert-
ed sud humsnized in the boson of their
church ? And yet ave have lived ta see
the d1y, vhen they, together with their
Church, are vilified, and held up te scorn
and detestation by those vho owe them
ail that, as men and Christians they can
boast of; by individunis, or partial, and
nowly formed grousps,who proclaim them-
sol-es the only avise men in the world.-
But, as Solomon lias said, "there is more
hope for a fool, than for oe who is Viso
ln his own conteit. - Paov. xxvi. 12.

The Rev. Waido Sipthorp, fellov of
Magdalen College, and brother lo Colonel
Sipthorp, bas sold his church at Ryde, ia
the liste o Wight, and suddenly taken bis
departure, in order te become a Roman
Catholic Priest. The pour man must bo
downright mad.-antl#on Gaz, Dec.20.

[The Jews vouit bave sid tho same of
-Saint Paul, Vho was such a fool us Io
giva up ail his worldly prospects, wYhich
avare great, anti become tis despised foi-

avoer anti zelous pracher up ai thr
Saviour's roligien.)-Es. CATit.
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A general order lias beru issued by thea
East India Directors dissolving tie British
govarnmont connection with idohtry, and
prohibiting tle attendance of troops or
mnilitasy bands at Hindo festivale or Ma-
huomedan roremoties.

Vould tlaat a similnr ardor ws sesuod
regardingCnnud.-HamiloGd:Dec.2O

Sa, according t ie ivisht of our con-

tomporary, the Catholi vurship of the

blessed Sacrament should b ubolished by
nuthorhy liko thnt of the Hindoos and

Mahometans ! But, tilt the sapient editor

zan prove that Jesus Christ is a tar, and
net the Omnipotent. Tlnt he wio creaotd
ail things out of nothing, caiOt clante
one substance ioa another; though ha
changes te very substance of the earth
into aIl that grou a; and oou ment and
drink into aur flesli and binaid; that ho
cauld not hava given ta his followers ihat
lie soif' lie gave, ' ha very flesh ta ont

nd his vory blood ti drink ; ca JoN VI,

54, 58. That he was not the prefigured
paschal lumb, ta be caten as well as slain ;
otherwise tia igure was n.ot fulfilled, as
ho said it would ho to "the smallest tittle;"
MT-r. v. 18. That lie did net desire bis
upostles at tia last suppor tu do just irbat
ho himsci fiad dono, and thorefore ta siy
wvith as much truth, es ho himslif hiad
said, " take and eaut, this is my body ;"
tiii, I say, our contemporary bas proved
ail ihis satisfactorily, which more learned
mn than he could never do, lot him sup.
press his rash and profane aspirations, to
see abolishied by humans authority thlai
homage of Jesus Christ in the Sacrament,
which is paid by millions more versed ir
Scripture, and in tia sense of Christiar
antiquity,than ail those on whose new anc
shiftiug opinions le builds his creed; oi
ail his blind, bible-begging sectaries ta
geler.

Query . If Episcopalians kneel ta re
ceive in% theirSacrament the bakers' crust
where Jesus Christ is lot helieved ta be
why should notCatholies konel to their sa
crament wvhere they believe hlim really pre
sent, upon bis orn infallible declaration
Which thon of he two parties are th
Most like uno idolaters ; of the aoe, wh
kneels but ta the bread ; or tia otlier,vh
kneels to Jesus Christ, and vho vorship
him at any rate intentionally? Such woa
ship is not unchristian,wrere it paid but ta

the Prabatie pond.-JOnIN v,2-chap. iX,
7. Witness aven in the old law, the cura
of Nuaman, by washing et the prophet's
desiro in the river Jordon.

Saint Paul toils us that overy arcatute
"is anctified by the word of God, and
by prayer.--1 T.at. iv, 5. And may not
wells and water be sanctified as iail as
Mont and drink by saying Graco at our
monis And may not God honor his
Saints by graiting cures at the places
wrhich thcy blessed during thoir life liera
on earth, and wYhere they nra commemo-
rated sinco tliir admission ta glory in
hcaven 1 Scripturo shows us that in this
very m.anner God honored here on earth
his special servants. The very landker-
chiefs and aprons, whicl lnd touohod the
body of St. Paul, cured ail diseases, and
cat out devils.-AcTs xix, 12. Iay te
vary shado or St. Peter fre thaso on
whon il feli, from their various distem.
pers.-Acts. v, 15. Sa filet the common

o ai Gahvay have more scriptural
knowledgf ai tha power of Go, ani as
filmer hÎllie in lb, than nny af our hilicals

having bis frai! walls beaton in, or romain
enjoying self-cunceited socurity ? Or
takiug another vietv. Is that man ta go
uiscathed who sets another to kno.k
down bis neighbour, and then 'say lie is
not a party, though accessory ta tho fact,
and according ta our law, as culpablo as
lho porpretator 1

WIEN DOcToRs DIFFER, WIo BHALL
'ingN AonEE ?-Il would appear by lato
,ccounts from Scotland, that the Presby-
terian kirk thera is in a worso state of
dissention at presont tian even the
church of England. It is divided into
two great parties; the i Instructionists,"
and the ' Non-instructionists ;" and soa
fel a civil war is raging botween them,
that the one party proceeds even to theo

Iblasphemous ubsurdity of re.baptizing
the children of the other. The one party
are those who obey tie laws, but disobey
the Kirk. 'h other, of those, who dis-
obey the laws, but obey tho Kirk.

'' This discord, which lias for saoe
whose minds upon religious subjects can years back been ranking in Scotland, has
never soarabove the natural; nor trust in been brought to a crisis by the procecd-
Goans rofvelatron sny thing beyond the ings of the last goneral assembly,-as the

Net to say but, such things may ho supemo Church Court is called. In a

carried ta a pitch of extravagance; but full house, that body lias, by a large

the exception does not do away with thle majority, placed themselves in a position
rule. That miracles were not te cease virtually reobellious to the civil courts of
with the Saviour and his apostles, is clear law. Thus, any haoes that ber more
from Scripture. "They, says the Saviour, pesceable sons may have delud'ed themu-
r. ho believe, thi things that I do, they sulves with, of a final settlement of this
shall do also; and greater than these discord which tas given thxeni su much
shall they do, becauso I goto toteFatler." pain, is nowr wholly done away vith.-
JouN xiv. 12, 13. And on parting with The reign of bluerness must now take
his Apostles lue says : 'Them who believe full sway, and the establishment of Scot-
these signa shall follow. In my name land pay the penalty of the truckling
they shall cast out devils; they shall speak spirit vhich induced her ta sel! herseif ta
with nowr tongues; they shall take up a base nobility at an early period or the
serpents ; and if they drink any deadly chango of religion,when shi required tia
thing, it shali not hurt then ; they shall assistance oftheir strong and unprincipled
lay thir hands upon tie eick, and they hoand to enable ber ta overcome, by vie
shali recover."-MnK xvi.17, &c. Do lence,the church and faith of ages.-
Protestants protend ta such powers as Quiea D.us vult perdcre prius demen'at,
ihese ? No, never ; but such are nt lis strikingly exemplified in lier outrageous
rare in the Catholic Church. proceedings ; and well may the Catholic

Now, who shall lie the hand of God, look on and wonder that lier violence is
and say ta His Omnipotence, thou salt turned away from them, and directed
work no further wonders amongst -us ? against ber own clildren,-that her day
The Protestant. r rtribution bas cone and that shl hor-

sovereign. . Our commuqicatiois are bogir.zing go increase
so muuch upon g., that wo deem it necessary to

IIOXANIS31 IN- TuirP COUNTY ai' GALIVAY. follow the examplo of the Londmn Churchi prtiod-
icals, and to apprise Our readers that we are not

Sich is le till giren ta an article ad- respouuillo for the opinions of our corrospenl.
dressed by a correspondent ta the editor ents.-ED. CuuuacL

of the Hamilton Gazette, and published The above is the comment of the Ta-
in that Journal of the 20th inst. The lu. RONTO Cn,-cui Editor on aIl articles that

dierous manner in which he represents the appoar in his paper. Is this net a paltry
Catholics in that county on visiting St. way of getting out of the soughs that he

Kevin's Well, is designedly enlculated to himselihas made ta decoy ie uiumvary in!O?
make ail our biblical Saints turn up their What wil the Canadian Jou.nalists ihink,

eyes, and exclaim: what superstition! when they fiud that this assumed "Apos-
what abandonment of the Saviour, our toli Churclh" inserts or fills its sh-cet ivith
only '1ediator, ta have recourse to any matter dt they fee) ashamcd te acknow-
Saint for a cure! But Jet them cast down tdge 1 We expected better things froma
ilhir eyes again, and read in tlat Scrip. the mitred organ ; a.d we cannot but
tare, vith which they think themselves so comumissera:e the feelings of those who

prifectly acquainted, how God wras plea- insiat upon the propagation or doctrines,
sed ta cure distemnpers by the mediun of perfectly aware of their falsi'y. What
pools and ponds. To sutch een the Su- cai this vehelce ncan by such covardice.
viour was wont Do send those, who asked Is ha gomng ta att thle Chinaman Thurow
him to free then fron their bodily ail- dirty harmlkis missiles from bis tronches,
sueint, Witness the popl of Siloe, and thion r.ku!k behind thetii either in dread o

self has become the instrumentof ber own
destruction?"-Cahelic Alagazine

A correspondence lias been puublisled in
lte Newfoundland papers, betiveen Sir
John Harvey, the Lietiienant Goverior,
and the Roma Catholic Bishiop of tiat
Island, on the occasion of Ris Exedtlency
giving a donation in aid of ihie funds for
building a Roman Catholie Cathedrul in
the capital of that Island. Sir John Har-
voy exhibits in it bis known tilerant feel-
ings towards the Roman Cthohues, and his
liber L.uy bas been duly appscciated by tIe
Prelate, to wThom Ibs Excelleucy' sletter
and do..aiia were adressed.

Fron the Fredrictonm Sentinel wve at.
stlad tu obcrve, that a Society is forming
fur the purpose ofenccuraging Ilhlgllauders
to emigra:e ta the Provincp,and afford them
c>rrect inform.tion regarding the mode of
p.cbuing lartd for.rc:lem.nt,&:. Thiese

efforts refleet great eiedit Upon tho gentle.
Men, vho are lendiog their aid ta this p..
triotic undertaking.- Mtoni. Gaz.

[We arc glad to see suoh sentimenta expresod,

as in th following CommrnIlcation. '4 AN OD.
îKayt or Fars," howevor,bhL ho be4 attentiio

to the subjects of Our columns, would bava sea
hat fie churches ho speaks ofa being recontly
built, lad been already noticed. h is noverthe.
es,exceedinggratifying to givothewholoeatls,
as 'sn'acknowledgment or the gratitude our
peoplo Must feet In tis one Instance amng
many for the liberality beitowcd tus by DIE.TIXO
ndividuals towards the building of Catholic
hurches.)

Tbihe Editor of the Catholuc.

Ma. EnITOR.-AS your zeal for the
promotion of that faith you profess, and
ho arduous labours you undargo for the
promulgation of the same, are genorally
admitted by ail, I think it must be gratify-
ng ta you and your nuierous readors to
know that in any part of the Continent of
America, in my opiniod, Catholicity is
making more rapid progress than in the
onco Uppor Canada. On my ivay fauone
rom Kingston to ToronWo, hs visible pro-
gression is astonishing. Churches arising
in such numbers as could hardly bc ant-
cipated for twenty years ta come. lu
Picton a beautiful stone church wvas erect-
ed by the Rev. Ilr.Lawler. l Belleville
a splendid churcli has bean orected
through the exertions of the Rev. Mr.
Brennon,wich will acquire for him the
lasting gratitude ofhis devoted flock. l
Peterboro' an extensive and elegant stone
clurch has been erected through ti inde-
fatigable labours and pious zeal of their
worthy paster the Rev. Mr. Butler. la
Cobourg a beautiful litt!o frame church
erected by the sole exortions of the Rey.
Mir Kernan. I have hard him express
the most grateful acknowledgements -t the
various denominations of Christians about
Cobourg, who liberally assigted him ta
accomplish the same. Mr. Ruttan the
Sieriff, and the Hon. Z. Burnham, gave
him the lot gratis on which the churcho
is creced, an-1 $60 in cash. As the Ca-
tlioei co-nmuoity is poor,and those having
no selfish interest n ve I ple in God
they will reap tbh. boeef oftheir generous
benevolence. In the Township of Clark,
in the village of Bond Head, Charles
Clark Esq., a member of the Chu rch of
England, has given hini a lot of ground
and 50 dollars subscription for the pur-
po.e of building a church. In Whitby
they have nearly a churcli fitted up for
divine s.fvice, wihich is likevise under
the juris iction of hMr. Kcrnan. I had
alnost forgot the zhurch in Cobourg ; it
is handsomcly deccratcd with aspire and
bel], surmounted by the emblei of salva-
lion, tie Cnoss. lany oth r churcl, s
in the interior of the dountry aiO erected,
which it would h to. troublesone ta you
ta givc inisertion te at preset.I
fore long iat thestrayed shieep wiltreture,
o the one shcep-fold, ani under the une

sliophqtrd. 'iîi these wis.es I have the

hnour to be, j
Y ur obedient servant,

Az Oaszave o'F.crs.
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From the Catholic Herald.
TO TH E REV. IV. H. UDENHEaIMER, A. M.

i.&sToa or st. frLa 0 çaUacu, rusaD$.rm..

NO. XIII.
REv. Sin :--Many Catholie doctrines

and practices, noW rejected by most Pro-
testant Episcopalians, wrero retaned in
the first Prayer Book Of Edward VI.-
Auricular contcssion was recommended,
and the power of giving absolution, in Ilie
proper sense of the word, was clearly no-
knuwledged ; prayers for the dead were
en.oined ; oil was used et confirmation ;
thue sick iere annointud according te the
porecept of St. James; altarswero rotained;
aind many other Cathutic practices,-
wloich, sincu the prayer bouk fias become
'ripe with experience,'arc characterized as
superstitiuns-were eijoinud by tho Eng-
hsih Reformers during their first fervor.
Alany phrates wre aise retamned which
would scem te convoy Catholic doctrimes,
which the Reforniers.rejected : but these
were cvidently retaned for no other pur-
pose than te satisfy the multitudo, and
eventuahy te destroy the belief of thin
amongst those who would use that book•

The "Prayer Book" un this state, if
we believe the Oxford Tract vrters, and
most others of the high church party, re-
presented fully the views of Cranmer. It
is, therefore, in their cyes, the standard
of Anglican orthodoxy, and every change
smnco made, has been a retrogradation
frons the perfect work thon accomplisli,
cd (1) The Reformers of that age hov-
ever, did net think so. Bucer declaimed
agairst it as containing ''high treason,
against God."(2) Calvin thundered fromt
Geneva against il ; lie denounced it as 'a
mass of Popery' "le hîad his agents in
the (Englisi) court, the country, the uni-
versities by whom lue drives on. his de-
signs in aIl parts ut once."-"He resol-
ved te miake his way through (the Calvin-
istic party) te the mark lue aimed at,
whicli was to have the churci depoend up-
on his d.rection, and net te be less esti-
niable luere than in other places."(3)-
The hisory of the changes eicffted by
the Calvinistic party, show how far Cal-
vin succeeded in his views, and proves
that the "Prayer Book" bears the mark
of umany hands, from the ancient fathers
down te the ultra reformers of the 16th
cetitur>', net avon cxcepting tise Arian
Ociinus, and John A. Lasco, vîose ini-
roacy with the refugees in Mary's reign,
caused then te be regarded vith distrust
even by the Lutherans of Gernmany.(4)

Bucer and Peter Martyr, bath rank
Ca! inists, were invited ovt r ta England
Ly Cranmer ; and se much deference was
paid thon, tihai, as they d:l not under-
stand the Englislh tongue, Latin versions
of the ',Prayer Book" were p rq areJ ex.
pressly for tihem,(5) that they might sug-
gost wiatevcr improvements they thought
necessary. Bucer was exhortod by Cal.
va to resist openlytle remains of Catho.
i&e y pre:ç rvpd i th-tt bonk.'6) Martyr,
whcse conscience allowed him te accept

[1] Oxtord Tract., No. 81.
[i] Wheatly, 112)
[3] Hlclin, 107,
[4] Oz. Tr. pp. 15,2 2
[5] Whcatly.p. 72.
E61 Heylin, 70.

a canonry in England, but would nover,
pornmit himt to vear a surphico,(7) bemng
"refreslhod" by tha assurance whîlel ho0
received from Choko that "if thoy theni-
solves (the revisers of the Liturgy) would
not change what otglt te ho changed,
the King (Ed ward VI.) would do it him-
self,(S)-pressed forward his Cnlvilustic
views. looper could lot, mideed, co.op-
orato in the bcgining in the great work ;
ho would not coimcide in the temporisng
policy of the other Roformers ; but, even
vch a bishopric in viow, "donounced mi

the fiercest language the habits, the coun-
cil and the ordinal."(U) Cranmer, how-
cver, havmng endeavoured in vain to satis-
fy hin by argument, resorted t lis fa-
vorite specifie, and by imprisoning him in
the Fleet, enabiod him to reconcilo his
conscience te bo consccrated in the usual
vestments, which, morceover, lie promised
te wcar on very soloma occasions. In
the mean time, the primate himself
was "brouglht to sotinder views hy John
A. Lasco[10] the Arian, in which, un-
doubtedly, lie must have been considera-
bly aided by the assurance ho received
from the King, that unless ho proceeded
te expunge or alter the obnoxious passa-
ges. the task should ho assigned te more
willing hands, or undertaken by him,
self.[11]

Preparations for a change being thus.
made, Hooper began his attacks on altars.
A hint was sufficient "te put the though•a
of the alteration into the heads of some
great mon about the' court, who thoreby
promised themselves no small hopes of
profit, by the disfuraishing the altars et
the hangings, pails, plate, and other rich
utensils, which every parish, more or less,
had provided for them."[12] Slortly
after, an order of council vas issued,
commanding altars te he taken down.-
The order was "signed by seven laymon
but only one bishop (Ely,) besides the
Archbishop."[13] The ordor vas fol-
lowed by the usual auxiliary appliances.
"Day, bishop of Chichester, was deposed
for not pulling down the altars in his dio'
cese."1141 The bishop o Winchestor,
and Heath Of Worcester, wore treated in
a similar manner, and thon imprisoned :
the acquiesceonce, or co.operation, of tho
other prelates was secured by those meas-
tires,

The alterations suggested by Calvin
and his agents in England wero now in-
troduced into the "Prayer Book"-.-if not
fully-as fer, il may he confidently said,
as thm framers of the book decmed it safe
to adopt them.

The Oxford Tract writers, speaking or
"thte severe shock" man's minds recoived
"thiough the profanations thon carried
on, tell us that, "in taking away the tares,
they uprooted the wheat also, and in en-
deavoring with a rude band to oradicate

(7) Oz. Tr No. 8 1, p. 16.
(8) Strype's Cranmer quoted, loc. ci.
(9) Ilurncut ii. P. 258.
(10) Jornkyn's quoted an tb Oxford Tract, p.

218.
(l1) Waterwortb, p. 221, quoting Soamos, p.

595. This statement agrees with wfhat the Ox.:
ford Tract quoie from Strype, uti oopla.

(12) Heylin,p. 95.
(13) Oxford Tracts, p. 10,
(14) Ibid. p. 21.

Romilh misbeluof, they ivent liard te in.
troduto unolhuf."[15] They tenk thoy
carn fisd umuo traces uf the essential fea-
turcs of a christian iturgy in wihat yet ro-
mains, but they admit that " the whole
doctrine of the Euchartst was thon alter-
ed."[1J

The shock, liowevcr, whiclh mun's
minds roceived, must not b dated fromt
this stop. Tha reformation itsolf, as it is
called, was the truo opoch of unsottlinbg
men's minds. Whlen the witness of truth
whichs God lias establislied was despised,
vlen mon wore fuund hardy enough te

say that the church, which Christ h.d re-
deemed vith his blood, to which he had
taugit ail truth, and promised that his spi,
rit should abido vith il for over, lied, for
ages, sanctioned superstition, whiat barrier
cuuld thoso mor place to the vanderiigs
of human fancy ?-or what claim could
they put forward te respect for thoir own
acts, which did not condemn thomsclvos
vith infinitely more force in tieir own
revolt against .he faith of all Christen-
dom i Thoir own acts gavo an impulse
which they could not check ; the weak
mind of man,-which had been strength.
cned by Christian faith, resting on an
immoveable basis,--once placed as the
ground vork of the new system, imparted
its own wcakness and instability te the
superincumbent structure ;-hnce reli-
gion, which lad hithorto beamed with its
own light, was made te reflect the fancies
and the follies of overy passing moment ;
and the d-finite form il assumed vas no-
cessarily but the effect of the impulse
wvhich circumstances impressed on the
mmids of mon, some of wYhom may have
imagined they wore following the dictates
of heaven.

That the mnovemeat hy %which Cranmer
was guided, or which lie d, hias c nard,
-ta tho English church was hurrying
on te pure Calvanisni. or wvorse, moy lie
collected fron the Oxford writers them-
selves. "Religion, they tell us, "vas
for tho tinta, made la Sainfui occupation'
and God's holy namo vas blasphemd;
bad mon (were) supplanting one another
and bishops scarcely lifting up one warn-
ing voice against the sacrilege, but sub-
rnitting to enforce it ; (se that the days
tfQueen Mary came as a relief wheroin
those oe ofui reformation sufiered not si-
ned.")(17) Courayer, a man evidently
in tie secrets of the Anglican party, ivho,
though ho was ashamed te enrol himself
ainng its members, undertook to dfend
it ij some points, tells us, that "it is but
too apparent that the chief aim of these
divines and prolates" (Cranmer ad lar,
low) "was te extinguish episcopacy." 1lS)

Afier sîating tihe genral character f
the alterations of th Prayer Book as e-
sulting from or given in explanations by
tho most orthodoxof your own churc4.
we shall now turin te the book itself, and
sec what can be Icarned fron the nature
of the charges introduced into it. From
this examination, information of import-
ance may b acquired, net only regarding

[15] Oxford Tracts, p 20
[10] Ibid p 17
(17] Ibid p £9
[l8 Courayer, Dafnce of th Englisb OzidL-

çations.p 147

the book nnd ito framers, but aise regard-
ing the a,.inus of thoso modern 8• church-
men," vile appoar te thowaet se hitterly
the changes iiitroduced .tlirough the agen..
cy of foreign refurmers."(10)

I hato already stated iy opinion on
this suiject ; in the beginnng those mon
altered as much as they fe:t able te alter
withi safety. To - ake thcir views b ro-
coived more easily, tliey retained words
which scemed te sanction the Catiolicdoc
trine, or retained the doctrine itself when
they feared too much opposition; but the
way ras mark.'d out by which its tota
ronoval miglut b casily efiected. The
anxiety of modern high churchmen ap-
peurs to. aris entiruly fre the necessity,
that is now felt, te payeonie respect to
christian antiquity; this leads them te do-
sire the usu of a phraseology that would
seon te approach the ancient while they
admit Very little more of real doctrine than
is oxpressed by the modern forms, they
and the natural rening of the phrases
they use. Another object kept in vioew in
the modifications of the Prayer Book, was
to.amalgamate [I ufc an Oxford phrase]
the most clashiug tenets, and reconcile
diflerences by designedly using ambigu-
ous words, which each of the combatants
could interpret as ho pleased.

To give an instance of this, 1 will con-
fine myself in this letter to the confession
andabsolution, the history of which in the
Protestant Episcopal church, I will traco
down to your Amorican edition.

During Henry's reign, a belief in the
usefulness acd neccssity of auricular can-
fossion was enforced by the severest mea-
sures. It furmed the sixth of the femous
ardcles of religion. Cranmer, of course,
agreed, or. at least, acted as if he agreed,
with the King on this as vell as every
otlier point. "TThe King's Book" and
"Tho Bishop's Book" taught this dis-
tinctly.

When the new communion service was
framed in Edward's reign, an alteration
took place ; but the lime has net yet come
for proclaiming openly the Calvinistic
doctrine. The very wvord "auricular
confession"' was retained; the priest ex-
horted thoso who desired it, to come tu
him te make their confession ; but those
who thought it nocessary ta do se were
commanded net to trouble such as,deem-
ing it unnecessery, abstained fro the
sane. [20] This was already a great
stop; the widening process had now be-
gun. As the communion service was the
only thing thon changed, and as the royal
boy of ton required "all loving subjects so
stfy and quiet themselves,. -.. teiaent
to folew aulhority accordiag te theo beued-
n duty of'subcs and net entb iivng tha

rua befere,"- (21]-we must helieve tisai
this confession was te bo practised accord-
ing te former usage.

In the first book of Edward VI., thing
remained nearly in. the same state, if we
except the chango that necessarily follow-
cd the abolishing of the ancient ritual. ID
the exhortation te communion, those whO
required comfort or counsel wore xbort-

[19] Oxford Tracts, loc. cit.
*(20] See the Communion Service alIded 14
.giron by WIikias av,

[I1] Bec hi proclamation la £Eyloa, p a
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cd "to come to some discreet and lcarned
Priest taught in the laiw of God, and con-
oses and open his gins and gricf secritly,

that ho might recoivo such ghostly ct un-
sol, advico, and comiort, that his con-
scienco miglt be relioved, and that of him
(as a minister of God and of the Church)
ho might receive corfort and absolution,
to the satisfaction of his mind, and avoid-
ing of ail ocruplo and doubtfulness." [22]
in the "Visitation of lthe Sick" the rubne
says-" Haro shall the sick person be
moved ta make a apecial coniession of his
sins (if hoe fels his conscience troubled
with any weighty matter.) A fier which
confesbion the Priest shall absolve him (if
ho humbly and heartily desira il) after ibis
sort. 'Our Lord Jesus Christ who hath
left power to his church, to absolve ail
sinuers who truly repent and believe in
him, of his great nercy,forgive thec thine
offences : And by his authority committed
ta me, I absolvo theo from ail thy sins,
la the name of the Faer, and of the
-Son, and of the Holy Ghost Amen." [23]
This form of absolution wos ordered to bo
used in ail private conessions. [:24-
Thoughi the words la the exhortation con-
tain some things that vould enablo the
Calvinist ta interpret hiem iof mare advico
or assurance o pardon, if the penitent
truly repented, ivithout necessarily imply-
ing absolution, properly sa called ; yet
ibis would not ba a fair interpretation of
the wYards, especially vhen supported by
the rubric and absolution contained in the
"Visitation of the Sick.3

In the second book of Edvard VI., an.
other advanco was made to pure Calvin-
ism, without, however, shocking public
sentiment to much ; i was donc in a
manner that rendered the doctrine of ab-
solution less explicit, and preparations
were made to have the whole of the Ca-
tholho doctrine expunged at a more favour-
abl moment.

In the exhortation, te people were no
longer told ta come lo the priet that they
maight " receive absolution of him (as
minister of God and of the Clurch) "-

woreo nuw ta coma, tiat "lby tho minisiry
of Gods word they inay receive the boîe- 
fit of absolution.' Private confessions
befare communion hîad probably gone
somoivI: into disuse among those who
listened .o the new teachers ; the reform-
ers therefore could exhort the people to
th use of themn or omit it as they pleased.
But at the point of death people were not
yet willing ta be deprived of the benefit
of con'ession and absolution ; the absolu-
tion to bo given ta the sick was, thereforo
retained, but the rubric ordering the sanme,
form to b used in private confessions,
was expunged. (25)

It may appear an enigma ta n person
unacquainted with the spirit of ibis movo-
ment, that the absolution at the morning

pirayer-o only îhing, 1 believe, bearing
at ail thc name of absolution i the A meri-
can Pmyer Bool--should have been l-n
seyted only in th second book of Edward,'

(22] Wboatiy, p 439
[23) This le found in the Praycr Book yet in

se la Englean.
[241 Wheatly, p 439
[25) bAom
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and thereforo was probably the e:fect of ambiguous. recoived from the absolution With respect to these enactments it may
the Calvinistic influence thon in operation. of the sick is thus entirely aInndoncd. be remarked,--lst. That the parliament
But this only prepared the way for the The American edition lias thorefore at. under Elizabeth did nut' follow tho preco-
total rcjection of the doctrine itsif. The tained, indeed, the mot "vigorous matur· dnt eet by ha parliament under Mary.
nature of this absolution is such that any ity." Tho plan of the first reformers It did not mercly repeal the acts of for-
Calvinist may use il. Those who cared is fully developed. Thora is nothing mer parliaments, but aIso passed laws,
for absolution, on the other hand, could which the most pure Calvinist, the man wlhich hiad for their object the establish-
find it haro if they pleased, and thus more who scoffs at the power of ab3olving 'rom ment af forms af worship, and tho exer-
easily bear its suppression in another part ain, may net use , whilo the orthodox i of spiritual jurisdicion ; 2nd. That
of the book.'That this was the intention of churchman wiill find enougli in il through ail this was donc, not vith tha approba'-
thoso wlo inserted il, may bo fairly pro- bîcîî "ih mnav profond to exorcise the ab- lion, but in defianco of the church. Ev-
sumed from the whojo teneur of thoir soiving power in its most elevated accept- ery bishop in the bouse voted against
proceedings. The prematuro death a otion. Being now "ripe with experience," theso bills : the convocation presented a
Edwd prevented theso men from carrying the Prayer Book, ou this point, is every confession af faith, and protested agains
out their plans fully ; ivho Protestantisn thing, or nothing, as each ane plneoes. the competency of ony lay assembly to
was agoin re-ostablished, the law-Church I remain, Rlev Sir, respectfully, pronounco on matters of doctrine, wor-
falt ils claims se bitterly attacked by the Your obedient servant, ship, and discipline ; and both the uni-
sects that snrang from its own bosom,that CATHOLICUS. versities came to the aid of the convoe-
it was forced ta throw itse!f on ecclesias. lion, and subscribed the sanie confession.
tical antiquity for support, and, therefore. From the Dublin Revieto. Even the opposition among the lay mum-
.pould not afford la abandon a rita which DID THE ANGLICAN CH URCH bers o tho House of Lords was more pow-
had been always sanctioned in theChurch. REFORM HERSELF ? erful th n on any previous occasion, and,
(26) The absolution of the sick, however Wtcned if the act in favor of the book of common
Popish is sound, and the advice ta the Tho accession oi Elizabeth, te sucas prayer passed at lasi, it was only by a
sick man ta make a special confession of sor ofMary, %vas fiollwed by anotslr re- nnjority of threa ;. and that small majority
his sins, ara therefore rett.ined tIoe pre- volution in the church. During the reign could net have been obtained, iad not two
sent day in the English Prayer Book: ai ber sister, Elizabeth had conformed of the bishops been imprisoned ta deprive
though in practice these special confessions but the circumstances of her birth, and tem o their voes, and fivo commoners
are probably, as littile in use as amongst the adverse claim of Mary Stuart se a reformed principles becn previously
American Episcopalians. forth by the king of Franco, tho father- rrised ta the peerage. Now thesa enat-

Il was reserved for the American Pro- in-law of that pious princess, inauced her nients ara the basis on which the present
testant Episcopal Church ta carry out la listen ta tho suggestions ai Chose cot- Ciurch of England was raised ; does it
fully the designs that I have mentioned. toolis to lt ins of thoseru- not then follow thati it s a parliamentary
la the Communion service, the people are sellera, wlho mointamed that i preserva- church, in the foundation of vhich, no
net exhorted, as even now in England, ta tion ai ier crotn was incnompatible with ecclesiastical authority had any concern%
come ta the priest that they I may ne- the existence ai tat reigiuas farm whbich But hai not the Church of England a
ceive the benefit of absolution, togetier proclaimed hae a bastard. The resolu- hierarchy, which, if wo may believe the
ivith ghostly counsl and advice» ; thay lion ivas taead pem and in mera res 'Oxford divines, traces its descent in a di-
are merely exhorted ta come that they parliament al enactmpents of the lst reign rct line from the apostles ? The present
"may receivo such godly counsel and ad- on religions matters were repealed, and Churci of England was founded by the on-
vice as may tend t the quieting of their the statutes passed under Henry VII. in actments just mientionad, i March and
consciences." After the general confes- derogation of the papal authority, and in April of 1559; il possessed hierarchy tilt
sion, the minister ia England " pro the othe re- the following month of December, an the
nounces'' the absolution ; la America lie formed service, were called into force. 17th day of which Dr. ParIket was consa-
is directsd merly to vesaycl the words ; crated Archbishop of Canterbury, by
vhich form allows those who pleaso to "I was enacted that the book of com- whom ail the other prelates of the new

consider what he says, as nothing more mon prayer, with additions and emenda- church were afterwards confirmed or coR-
thon an ordinary prayer. At the morning tions, should alone be used by the minis- secrated. That the presant bisops, thn,
service, in Enbland, the absolution is aise ters in ail churches, under the penalties may trace their descent ta him, is certain.
"pronounced ;" in America, the I decla- of forfeiture, of deprivation, and of death; if they pretend ta go further, il is only
ration of absolution or remission of sins that the spiritual authority of every for tbrough him that they can claim, Howv
is made by the priest." (27) These aigo prelate within the realm shouki be thon did lie become a successor of the
differences, trifling as they may ap- utterly abolished ; that the jurisdiction apostles ? The succession might continue
pear, wili be sean ta be of the greatest necessary for the correction of arrors, in other churches, because ia them there
importance, whea ive recolicct that the beresies, schisms, and abuses should be ivee bishops; in this il couild net, because
precise words, thus altered, had afforded annexed ta the crown, with the power of in this, before the 17th of December, thero
the strongest proof ta those writers of the delegating suchjurnsdiction ta any poison was no bishop. Let ut tlien enquire how
Established Church vho contended for or persons whatsoever, at the pleasure of the difficulty was overcome; by what in-

the Catholic interpretation of the Prayer the sovereign ; that the penalty of assiert- genious process il ivas contrived to book
Book, regarding the power of absolving. ing the papal authority should ascend, Dr. Parker on the aposiolic chain.

(28) - on the repetition of the offence, fram - Soon aller the dissolution, the council
The absolution nt the "Visitation of the forfeiture of real and personal pro- st;mmoned before them the bishops who

the Sick," and the exhortation 'to special perty, ta perpetual impriscament, and had atterded the parhîament, and required
confession,' are expunged altogether from from perpetual imprisonmnent to death, as them to take the oanth of supremacy.-
the American edition. The support which t was inflicted in cases or highi-treason ; With the sui gle exception of Ki chen of
the other passages, already weak and and that ail clergymen takizig orders, or Lanàdaff, they refused ; and for that refu-

-possession ai livings, ail magistrates sai, in the coarse o the tivo followiri[26 They, (thbeanciento) hadl absolution' and inferior officers, having fees or wages months, ail were deprived by commission-
a thconir.Asin & wiU oa, ( noitaerf which ? from the crown, ail laymen suing out the ers, whom the queen, after the example

prcscme will bc thought to wan1 a roof.1y- livery of their lands, or about ta do homi- of Henry and Edward, had appointed ta.
Wbeatly prefaco P 17 aga ta the que=sliould,under pain of de- visit the se reral dioceses. That such s-

[27] Comop.ro the English and Amerina edi privation of incapacity, take an oath, de- fusai was not a canonical, but only a le-
tions.of the Rok of Comnon Frayer. claring her te bc supreme governor of ail ali offence, crea•ed la the late parliament,

that theWboltie oUst z Who en t e ecclesiasticalor spiritualthings, or causes, is evident; and jow on that account the
laya greet stre" on the words " penoncing ab- as well as temporal, and renouncing ail bishops could forfeittlheir spiitual author,
solution," in au much as this word "snifies anoh foreign occlesiastical or spiritual jurisdic. Ity by the j'dgment of the civi power, ià
MOrO thon Worcly lo Malle knoiru et drelaIre a fonigi AOcribs

ohingY-p 120. sate ala o Stauon. Dictiooary tion or authority whasoever, ihin the is nt easy ta comprehiend. Afiar thisa
of the'.brch, Art. Absolation. zealm. (Lingard1 vi!, 259.) it became t e grit objeci of tb gevern,
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muient ta provido a new hierarchy for the his coleaugues, Pool and Bourne ; if sa, to the consecration of the archbishop in'one or those whom the Oxford touchers
new Church. TIo archiepiscopal sec of these hopes were disappointed ; and in the chapel, at Lambeth ; and ha in re- ceknowledgo to have bcon at that moment

.Canterbur.y htad remained vacant since the the month of Novomber they also suffered turn on the 20th confirmcd the elections the rai successors of tile apostles ; li re-
death ofCardinal Pole,on the 17th or 18th deprivation. of Barlowe and Scorey in virtua of a sim- coived his commission from men u lio leld
of Deceiber ; and on the 18.h of July,tha Thora now remainei but one bishop ilar precept, with the same supplementa- no commission themsel.es, ttild tierefore
queen by a conge d' cslire, granted par- withinthe realm in the actual exercise of ry and sanatory clause. Was thora not could givo none. Thera is a fnet vhich
mission to the dean and chaptar to proceed episcopal authority, and the siatte requi- somcthing very liko a vicious circle in nust still' e fresh in the menory of many
ta the clection of a arclbishop. 'ie red four for the confirmation and conso- this procceding i They first confirmed o oiur readors, the doprivation nost justly
first of August was the day appointed , cration of an archbishop. Thora wore, his election, thon ho eonfirmied ticirs.- deseuved of the Iiglit Rev. Dr. Jocelyti.
seven out or twelve members refused to indeed, several Protestant prelates, who, However, the circunstance of the time, lie hadl been, int the opinion of our oppo.
attend ; four met the dean, Dr. Wottun, under Mary, hadl rosigned, or been depri- and the necessity of the case, wore hu] nunis, one of the successors of the apos.
pronouneci judgment dr contumacy a- ved of their bishoprics ; but, were such ta ho a suflicient justificution, In fact, a tes ; for his misconduct the oiler suc-
gainst te absent, and subscribod an in- persans whiso possessed no power as bishi- kind of consciousness seems ta have beens, cessors of te apostles deprivedi him of
struient by which they boua thtemuselves ops, compaient ta perform episcopai du. fait, tat tliere existed a radical decfet in the exarcise of his apiostcsliip ; they took
to approve vliomsoever the dtan slould ties i After much consultation, a new the process Crom the very beginning; for fron hilm his commission; they ousted
linae. le inmcd Dr. Matthow Parker, form of precept wvus devised, with an ai]- during the next six years, ou every con- hlim from theircompany. IrDr. Jocel>,
wlio, wlion lie received te officianinfor- ditional clause, in which the queen, out firmation and consration of a new. bish. notwithstanding, weare to consecrata an.
mation of his election at Lambeth-for lie of Ilte plonitude of lier royal power was op, the same healing clause was inserteid other persan a bishop, vould the nei pro
liad already bean put in possession of the made ta supplyevary defect in the quality in the commission to le mtropolitan.- lato become a successor of the apostIs, a
archiepiscopal palace-replied. ta Ite dep. or the proceedings of the commissionars, At length, in 1566, il ivas docli aid by ,li lian the chain of apostolical succession?
uties, that he gave his consent lest "heJ "time and necessity sa requiring." Tho act of parliument, that the qucn being in Ve do not think that any nin wil! have
should seom ta resist the Divine will, or ta instrument, in titis stlae, vas submitted possession o ail jurisdictions, privileges, the hardilhood ta assert il. Now, the con-
disobey ier good pleasure,who liai] recoin- to 1110 considez 'lion of six eminent doctors superiorities, and pre-eminences, spiritual secration of Dr. Parker wns in) the same
rnenided him ta tIhe dean and chapter." of laws, whiso replied in the following and ecclesiastical, exercised by lier prc- situation as DrJocelyn's. They liad cither
Dutholîw vas theelect to procure confirma- words :--"We whosa names ara liera decessors, and iaving, by her supreme resigned, or forfeited, or nover possessed
(ion aund consecration in conformity witl under subscribed, think in ourjudgments, power end authîorily, dispensed wiith ail tho.episcopal commission ;, they waro ra-
tIhe provisions of hue statuîle of the 151h of that by tihis commission in titis form pan- causes or doubts of nuy inperfection or jected and disowned by tIhe acknow'ledged
HlenryVlli,wliel, thoughi it lad been re. ned, as voll tliequeen's majesty may law. disability in the confirmation and conse- successors of the aposiles;htow thon could
poule] under Queen Mary, had been re- fuilly anithorize the persans within named cration of bisliops, made in virtuo Of lier tley communicata such commission or
enacted in the last par'iiment ? On the ta the effect specified,as that the said per- letters-paient, tlcrefore ail acts and things such succession to.anolier ? Hence, Iwe
9th of September, a precept wvas is.ued in sons may exercise the net of conuirming heretofore hadl, made, or donc on those.oc- ara convnced, that ta cvary impartial
the queeti's name ta Cutihbert, [Tunstail] and consecrating ta them committed"- casions, nere and should be judged and man , who considers the ivaut of spiritual
bishop of Durham,Gilbert,[Bourne)bishtop From the whoe of this proceeding, and deemed good and peliect ta ail respects authority an the part ai the consecrators,
af Bath and Well, David (Pool) biýh- from the testor of the opinion thus given, and purposes, any matter or thing, that coupla] wito the doubt of valiitiy in ath
op of Peterborough, Anthony, (Iitclens) ie may fairly infer, that, whatever may coul] or miglit be objecte] to lte contrary form of consecration, the claim of Dr.

i a bh thouglt of the matter by the Oxford tiereof in anywise, notwithstanding." Parker ta aposiolical succession must ap-
op, ani] John Scorey, bishop, ordein tachers now, the question was consider. From thlat period, every doubt was sup- pet very problemarical. He was p-
them ta confirm ad consecrate thse arch- cd as one of considerable difliculty ilion; posed ta have been taken aiway, and t 1e pointed archbishop by authority of the
bishop elect, and ta perfora al theing s - that no attempt ias made ta justify the clause supplyiag all defects wras dicon- queen in 1559; lie was confirmed-s arch
cessary, a ncording ta ei laws and] cus- employment of thesa commissioners, on liaued. bishop by the authority of parlianentin.

t->is of the realn, Tite reader vill no- any other graund tian the urgency of the But hare it must not bo forgotten Ilat 156G. These arc his real titles ; his do-

tice the diterence o style in the tities of case t and taIt recourse wvas liad ta the not only the competency of the consecra- scent from lte apcstles must be built on

these persons. The three first liad not omnipotence of the queen, not because ting ministers, but also the for i of con- that frail and treacherous foundation laid

attended parliaent ; the oaths of supre- ie possessed any such power by the laiw secration, which they employed, ivas cal- in the royal warrant, "the circumstance oa

nacy lia] tnt cen tendered ta tlem, and of the church, or of the state, but because, led in question. The forms was acknowl- tle lime, and the necessity of the case."

in consequence they vere bishops accord- ithout the assumption and exorcise of it, edged ta be illega ; by many it was judged
ing ta law", an. in the actual possession the new church would have ta be govern- to be invalid When, in answer to a U N I T E D S T A T E S.
ai their bihhoprics. Sa wcas Kitchen ; i by bishops who had never received question hy Cecil, Parker ba] vritten in

aud, iterefore, if these should concur in any manner of episcopal cousecration his ltter, "the order of King Edward's t  Frm the New York ieritd,

obedience ta te precep, t confirma- oev Ibook is ta ho observed," Ithe secretary1  The Message of the President of the
lion and consecration wouldl be perform- On the Oth of December, a precept in added the fullowing on the margin, "thiis United States came ta hand ut an carly
cd in strict conformity witi the .siatute. the proposed form wvas issued ta savon book is not establishied y parliament."-l hour. In relation ta the receipts and o-
Barl3we and Scorey were styled bislops persons, four of whom, the number re- tFr il ha happenei liat, by some unauc- penditures of the government, it appears
on!y, Lecause they pos-essed no biAhop- quired by law, iad already engage] ta set courtable oversight, lhe act which author- that $5,432,726 of the 811,000.000 loàn
rics. Barlowe, ta escapa deprivation un- under il. These vera Barlowc, noiw ized the use of the book of common pray- only bas been negotiated, and yet the doit-
der Mary, haud resigned, and written ii styled elet of Chichester, and Scorey, er, had omited ail mention of the ordinal. tcit on hie ist January next, will bc but
great scverity against the Reformation. itow elect of Buth and Wells,witit whom the There wvas, ltowev er, no alterntive.-- 1$627,557 showing conclusively, that the
Scorey lhad] been intruded, un te tie ofreader is alrcady acquainted ; and Cover- Botl the Calhlie form and the ne form loan was not noeded. In relation tofiscal
Edward, ito then bishopric of Chicheuer, dale, wli, on the forced resignation of ha] bern abolished by statute ; yet one agent the mesango stadowvs forth a plan
in the place of Day, and of coure had Voisey ia hie reign of Edward, had been must be adoptcd ; and the latter of course whicli is to be prescnted by the Secretary
been ou>ted on tulî restorat.on of tuat pro- placed in the see of Eeter, and had- af- was prefer.e. But sithl the ques-ton re- of the Tre ssury. It is an exclange gov-
laie undLr Mlary. Hc liad then done p. terwards been compelled ta quît it on the mains, was il of it,cif a vald for oft not? rament bank--that is, it is uthorisd o
nanze, renounced his marriage, and re- restoration of thait preinlate in the reign of We do nt niean ta open the controversy, issue not e ceeding $15,000,000 of a pa-
ceived absolution ; af.er which, lie was Mary ; and flodgkins, wio, under Hen-t but must stnte dia faut. Its vahdity was per currenc y, tobe hilrown out on disposius
permittcd ta resume his orner duitis as ry, had been the suffragan of Bedford. las warmiy denied by tie mon of the old, of gald and silver, and the purchase ofex-
a priest. These lto ware proably adl- On the 9h, the commissioiors met in the as it was maintained by the mon of tha change. This is an objectionable feature.
drd ta the cminission, that, if one or two Court oi Arches. and pronounced a defia- nnw learning; a.,] durinig the last reign, The bank ca:mnot become a purchaser o
of the otlirs shotul i refuse t, act, they ' ive judgnent confirmatory of the clec- several of Edward's bishîops, couisecrated eschange, without raising thie rates on Me
rmigit, as asistants, supply le place o i Pkr, an at t sae ime sup it it, were dpos mercantile buyer, and ill evitably pro
s - absent. I appears, however, that plied, by the royal authorty, of whic they ha never received the eiscopal duce derangement. The proj.ect, hovev-

th.e bislops in possession did nt obey thi they ore site dlegates, every defect' ciaracter ; ob tulli.atem cons&crah.nis1 or, is stated as a mare experiment, and is
raval riandaie : the twenty days issîîmn which tite might be in tieir mannier of occurs receatedly in the rccords Of the repealable at ny moment. It proposes,
u hirh they were bound ta act, were silf- procceding, or in the quality, status, or lime. Hlow then stands the case wsith re- h .wever, ta place the Treasury Depar>
fr xid 'o pass over withouu! consecratioi power of ail or aney of Ihium, or in any spect to Dr. Parker? He was conseca ment ctirely without the coutrol of the

or confirmation : and the very next day, poni prescri bed by ul'. laws ai t church td by men witito:ît any spiritual auîthoriîy 1 eluor. t the Stao debts t mee-
Sepember the 29sh, Tunstall of Durhà. n ai the sta ; the circumstam.e ai tIe of their aiow, or any delegated ta them s-v us revy met.t:onstlie faut af the ieavy
was derpri 'ed. It wi-s, perhape, huled umlue. and the nocessity of the case so re- by othcrs possessing such' au:hloriîy ,' by indlebi'edni*ss, and Iopes thiat <he State
tiat hbs fa e might make impreson on <ju .ug. E-glht days Later ticy pr:,ceded men rho ha] no c-irnuunion with any will b alo ta pay very sona.
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(From the same.]
Thoro are, however, some strong and

able points about it. It taies higi na-
tional ground on the Carolino case, and
the insuilts io the American flag on the
coast of' Africa. It denies tIho right of
searclh to ail the world, and assumes a
perfectly belligerent attitudo in insisting
ui:on restitution frot Great Britain for
the Caroline nffiîir, and the losses ta Amer-
ican vessels detained by British cruisers off
the Africat Cost.

The messago gives us the gratifying in'
telligence of an increase in tlhe revenue,
and sums up te year thus:--

Receipts,..........631,397,512, 80
Expenditure.......32;025,070 70

$627, '57, 90
Tpon tho subject-of tlie loundary thero

is nothing expliit, and her Ilhe message
is rather tame.

Tte v.arious treaties are in a favourable
state, and the Florida war is said ta be
stmewhiat nearer ils germination than il
wvas this tima ]ast year.

earth would bc moro ready to vindicato,
at ail hazards,than the peoplo and govern-
mont ofGreat Britain.

If upon a full investigation of ail these
facts, il shall appear tlit the owner of
the Carolino was governed by a hostile
intent, or haid mado common cause with
thoso who wero in the occupancy of Navy
Island, then so far as lie is concerned,
thera can be no caim t. indemnify for
teic destruction o his boat, which this go-
vernment would put itself ibrward topro.
s•cute-sinco he would have acted nt
only in derogation of tic right of Great
Britain, but in clair violation of the laws
of the United States; but ihat is a question
which, however settIed; in io manner
involves tlia iigher cotnsideration of the
violation of the territorial sovereignty and
jurisdiction. To rocogniso it as at admis.
siblo practice that olait government, in
ils turn, upon any sidden and unauthor-
ised outbreak, which on a frontier the ex-
lent of whici rendors il im-issible or
cither to have an efficient force on every

lf i an w therefre.

mpzr eh oaf ,li ,isdn ,aeUeorn tho Tarif thae Piesident (akes neither may be able ta suppress in a day,
aicdrao ground, andi is evidently desir- may tako vengeance into ils own hands,ans to concliatO a mtjority of the peopie. and wvithout een a romonstritnce, and in

O ito whlole, th Messago wvill give i the absence of any pressing or over-ruling
satisfaction to a majority althoaugh it nacessity. may invado the territory of the
neither recommends a sub-Treasuryaor a olier, and would inevitably lead ta results
National lank, and, as far is ve have equally to bc deplored by both.
read, makes no mention of a sEcond term.

.- Whon border collisions como ta receive
EXTRAcTS FiO31 'the sanction or ta be made on the author-

TH E PRESIDENT'S MEISSAGE. ity of either Governmont, gencral war
[The Message commences with a re- nust ba the inovitable result. While it i?

forence to te acquittai of McLeod and the ardent desire of the United States, to
Grogan's release.] . cultivate the relations of peace vith aIl

I regret exceedingiy it is not in my nations, and to fuifil ail the duties of good
power to make knov to you an cquaîly neighbourhood towards thoso vho possess
satisfactory conclusion a tho casa of tha territories adjoining their own, that very
Caroline stenmer; vith the circumstauces desiro would lead them ta deny the right
connected with the destruction of w:. h, o aany foreign power ta invado their
in Dec., 1837, by an armed force fitted boundary with an armetd force. Tho cor.

out in lte Province of Upper Canada, you respondecco between the two governiment.
are nlready mado acqtainted. No sucht on this subjee, will, at a future day of
allowment as was due for the public your Session bo submitted to your con-

wrong donc tu lte United States by this sideration; and in tli mean time I cannot
invasion of ber territory, sa wholly irre. but indulge lite hope, that tho British go..
concileable with lier rights as an inde. vernment will sec the propricty of re-

pendent power, has yet beein made. nouncing, as a rulo of future action, the
precedent whlich has baen sat in lte affair

In the i;Lw taken by this governiment' ai Schlosser.
the intjury whether :le vessel was in the a her
employnent of those w ho ucra prosecut- 1 herowith submit the correspondence
ing an tinattiiorized iar agaiinst tîwat Pro. vhich ias recently takon place between
vince, or nasengaged by heoar mi n tha the Anerican Minister at the Court of St.

business of transporting passengers to and James', Mr. Stevenson, ti le Ministo r
from Navy Islantd ii .opes of private of Foreign Affairs of that Government, on

gain, wihich was most probably the case, the rigit ciaimed by that goverament to

t r.o degrnO alters lie reani question at visit and detain vessels sailing under the

issue betven the two governiments. Titis American flag and engaged in prosecuti ng
governmentcan never concede ta any la- lawful commcrce in the African seas.-

reign governmnent, except in a casa oi the Our commercial interests in that reg:on
m'ost urgent and extreme necessity, citer have experienced considerable increase,
ta arrest Ite persons or destroy lie 'pro- and have become an object of mucl impor>
perty of thoce who may base vinalet tle tance, and it is the duty of this govern.
municipal laws of t-uch foreign govern- ment to protest thiem against all improper
ment, or have disregarded their obliga- and vexatious interruption. Howeverde-
tions anisiîg under the law of nations.- siroug the United States may b for t i
The territory of the United States must suppression of lie slave trade, they can-
be regarded as sacredly secure against ail not consent to interpolations into tli ma.
such invasions,until they shall voluntarily ritimo code, at the mare will and pleasure
acknowledge their inability t acquit of othergovernments. We deny the rigt
themselves of their duly to others,- of any such interpolation to any one or aill
And in announcing this sentiment, I do the nations of lte earth without our con-
but affirm a principle which no nation on sent.

Titis governmont has magtfested- ils re-
pugnance to the slave trade, in a manner
whicli cannot be misunderstood. By ils
fundamental law, it prescribed limite in·
point of time to ils continuanco ; and
against ils own chizens, whio might so fur
forget the riglhte of humanity as te elîgage
ins tha' wvicked tramle, il has long sinco by
ie municipal laws, denounced the most
cotidign punishment. Many of the stages
composing this union, haid made appeal
ta the eivilized world for ils suppression,
long before the moatl sense of other nations
had bocome shocked by thei iniquities of
the tragie. Wlether this governtmont,
should now enter into treaties containing
mutual stipulations upon this subject, is a
question for its mature doliberation. Cer.
tain if is that, if fite right to detain Ame-
rican ships on lie higi seas can be justi-
flied on ithe plea of a necessity for such
detention, ati-ing out of lie existence of
treaties betwe.u other nations, lite sanme
plea may be extended and eularged by the
new stipulations of ner treaties, to which
the United States may not be a party.
Titis go;ernmnent wiill not cease to urgo
upon that of Great Eitain, full and ample

temperance. Whon wo look abrpad upon
the worid and sec the misery lit Intoxi-
cation produce-the crimes, the disease,
lthe poverty, the bodily & spiritual wrotch.
odness, we hava indeed reason to bail the
exertions ofuny individual who cati sten
lie tide of such misery as a friend and
bonefactor (o his spocies. There is no
philanthropy could prescnt a wider fild of
usefulness, and whon wo look cither at
homo or abroad fitera is nono whlticli ha
already dono moro for lthe comfort and.
imppiness of humanity. Vo have seen
Erin's green isio rise regenerated and ena-
bled fron the slavnry of intemperance by
tha exertionsàof Father Siatthow ; ile
bountiful gifts of Providence so lavishly
bestowed oi ior turned into instruments of
joy and ihankfulness, and the character of
lier inliabitants, naturally generous and
noble, dignilied by lie groces of industry,
ratriotisn and virtup. Would Iliat eir.
O'Dwyer upon a siniilr scalo and with
siitiar success could pursue his labours in
Canada, where they are equally required
und probably may bo equally rewtarded. Ve
aro glad lie is going to rentain amongst us

remuneration for ail losses,wbetler arising ftr some time, as thora is much to do in this
from detention or otherwise, to whiclh neigiborhood. We understand that next
American citizens hava heîetoforo been,or Sunday, at Il o' clock A. M. lie will in
may hereafter besubjected by the exer- lthe sane place deliver a lecture upon the
cisof riglhts whiclh this governacent can- samo subject. We invite ail truc friends
not recognizo as legitimate and proper. of the cause, and aven those opposed to it,

I invite your attention ta existing laws ta attend ; the first te bo encouraged ta
for the suppression of the African slave perseverance in the good work, and the
grade, and recommend ail such alterations, second to ba edified and instructed with a
as may give (o then grealer force and view ta their reformation-botih to b de.
eflicacy. That the American flag is lighted with the eloquei.ce,zeal and philon-
grossly abused by the abandoned and tliropy of the sentiments of lte speaker,
profligate of other nations, is but fao pro- and the character of li man.-CANADA
bab.e. Congress ias not long since had ltIaumîta.
this subject underits consideration, and ils, M
importance well justifies renewed and! Leuters and Rentil!ances recefved dur.
anxious attention. ng ithe tceek.

At tleopeningofth elastannualsesson, H AiLToro-Elward Condon, 7 6d-
the President informed Congress of tha Neil Campbell 3s9d
progress which had iltein heen made in NiAoAA-Rov Mr Gordon for Francis

.egaciating a co.vention betwea tbis Dillon, James Mahony, and Alex Lane,

Government ani fitat of England. vith a _ ___ ___ ___

view to the final settlement of the quebtion NEW HARDWARE STOREof the boundary between the territorial S
limits of the tvo countries. I regret to HE Subscriber begs leave to inform
say, thai little further ndvancemeit of th his fniends and the publie generally,lthac
object lias been accompalishedi since . lie ias re-opened the Store lately occupied

Sasti bylMr. J.Layon, in Stinsontslock,and is
year : but this is oving to c:rcumstances i now receiving an extensive assortment of
no way indicative of any abatontent of the; Birmingham.Sheffield and Anerican Shelf
desire of both parties to harten the negoci- tand lieavy HARD WARE, whiclh lie will
atioit to ils conclusion and te sette fite 'sel at the very Lowest Prices.

. .IH. WV. IR ELA ND.question ia dispute, as enly as possible. Hamiton, Oct. ., 1841.
In the course ofîthe session, il is my hopo
to bu able to announce some further degreo
of progess. fowards the accompislimeut of
this hIghiy desirable end.

TEMPERANCE.

Tie Rev. Mr. O'Dwyer delivered an
able and appropriate address on the subject
>f Temîperance in tle Catholic Chapel of
this town on Sunday last, where. not with-
standing the bad statu of the weather, we
are glad ta say a pretty numerous tissent-
blege of boti civilians and military atten-
ded. A considerable number took the
pledge, and wo havo reason to believo tiat
the powerful advocacy of the Rev. Gen-
tIleman wili yet induce many more to join
the holy alliance in fivor ofthe prisciples
of the Society, and in oppaùition to the
destructive and deadening eifects of in-

GRAND RIVER HOTEL,
(Headi of John Street, opposite te Old .Varket

Il &Z.tLTON.
lIE Subscniber respecifily infonrMS

bis frials and tito public, that front
the additions he bas made to lis Tiotel,
both with regard to BOARDING and
STADLING, lie trusts lie will stili conti-
ne tan merit thir patronage.

His Table wii ba constantly stppliel
with the best the Market afiords; while
his liquors are various and of the best des-
cription.

Extensive Stabling is attached, with
avery necessary required by the Fariner,
who will do wei to pay him a visit.

P McCLUSKY
N B-A few respectable Boarders cen

bh accommodated on reasonable terms
Ilamilton, Dec 1,1841
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The Catholice.

METING OF THE CATHOLICS OF
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.

On Staday evening last a meeting of the Cath.
olice Was convened in this town for the p urpose
of expresing regret at the unprovoked censures
passed on Mr. O'Connell, ina pamphlet recently
published, purporting to have been written by the
Earl ofShrewsbury ; and also of assuring the
Liberator of Ireland ofi teir unabated confidence
inb is policy. as leader cf the Catholics, not only
ot Ireland, but of the united empire. The meç.
ting was very numerous and respectable.

Mr.Peter Carrick was unanimously voted te
the chair, and expressed bis regret that the mee.
ling should have been convened fur a purpose
which necessarily involved a censure on a distin-
guished mernber of their own religious comma-
nion. But when they found a defaulter among
themselves tbey should b. more prompt in censure
thau in any other case (loud cheers). O'Connell

%as the champion of Catholicity, and bis services
in the cause afforded a sufficient guarantee of his

fidelity. Tte catholice could not afford to allow
each a man tobe censurej. As chairman it was
bis duty to keep order and to hear others, rather
than expatiate on the important question which
was to come before tbem that evening. He would
tberefore call on Mr. RochfortI to propose the first
outian.

ro. Rochfort, in the course of his address,
commented strongly on a passage in the Eari of
Shrewsbury's pamphlet in which a most unjust
imputation was attempted to be fastened on the
character of Mr. O'Connell, nantly, that the
object of that gentleman's agitation was to have
the state funds now bestowed on the establishment
transferred to the support of Catholicity. There
could not be a baser libel thacn this, inasmuch as
Mr.0'Connell has, on alil occasions, repudiated
such an allianco between the Catholie church and

the state as tIe noble earl adverted (cheers) -
He himself had heard the present Catholic Pri.
mate ofIreland condemin, in the most unqualified
toruns, any proposition which contemplated the
pecuniary dependence of the Catholeson theitate

(cheers). In truth Ireland had such experience

of the voluntury system that no temptations
.ould induce the people te relinquish it. Here
the high church folk (parsons, he meant) were so
haugbty nd repulsive, from the circumstance of

their independence of the people, thatl teflock
navet thoughb, in the bour of mental disquietude,
of secking consolation or condolence from them.

H. asked was such the case with the Catholhe cler-

gy It would be in insult to them for him to be.

come their culogist. Their character transcended

any effort of his at encomium. Not merely a
majotity of these virtuous amen l. heCathoie
priete-.but,perhaps, he might say the whole Of
them recognized OConnell, not only as a political

advocate, but as the champion ofcatholicity, and
the friend of the oppressed in allmesaad coun-
tries (immense cheering) He would, therefore,'
now perpare the first reso!ution.

Mr.George Anderson briefly seconded the reso-

Carried unanimously
Mr M. Dasly, ini a vury eîsorg6itic speech pro-

Posdithe second resolutii, and a4ed, baedi pt

O'Connell relieved Englisht lords from the humi-
liation of eing in a political peint of view, the
inforiors of their own liveriod servants? He resp-
eoted MI O Connell not merey' for the lovj be had
for Ireland, but from the comprehlensive character
of hi (O'Connell'S)patrijtism. O'Connell was
not a sectarian ; lie was theO friend of tlie negro as
well as the oppressed Irisl rma. ie advocated
the rights o England wai thî saue fervour as

those of Jreland (inroense cheera.) O'Connell's

services were not of an irish, but European char.
aeter.-Should they, the,)n, forget the man w he is

reepected throughout the civilized w'orld as the
liberator cf his ownl couutryw an (lood cbeering.)
Mr D then proposed the3 2d r.eo'uiton.

Mr.Fitzgera'ld..in a lengthiened addresi, stated
tiieclais cf' Mu O'Connell te nt onu the confi-
deoca, but the enthusiastic devotion of all Catho-
Iecs. The. speaker observed that Mr O'Conntell's

character was not to be esti'nated merely by his
pestame.ntary services, but t>y luis zeal and ener.-

gy n the cause of Cathohei.y in the worst of

days, when English Catholie Lords were tame
and spiritless (immense cheering)

Carried unanimously.
Mr O'Leaty proposed the third resolution, and

was seconded by Mir J MCabe.
passed unanimously.
A vote ofthanks was proposed and carried, a.

midst great applause, to Mr Fitzgerald.
Alter a vote of thanks had been proposed and

carried, amid abouts of applause to the chairiman,
the meeting dispersed.

Tiu Fon PLNTINGr oUsas.-The Genesee
Parmer says thatrçpeated experiments show that
paint put upon houses late in autumn or in winter
will last far longer then put on ;n warm weathe'
In cold weather the oil dries on the clapboards
and with other ingredients forim a durable body
but in hot weather the boards absorb oil, and what
remains on the surface bas but little substance.

BOSTOX ANn BUFFALo.-.Within a year there will
be between Boston and Buffalo a railroad six
hundred miles in length It wilI be posile»o
go the wholodistance by daylighb.

IN HASTEW!
HESubscriber having got under way
in his old business wishes to notify

his customers that his present abode is
next door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta.
blishment, and directly opposite Press'
Hotel. He also takes this opportunity of
returning thanks to his fellow townsmen
for their assistance rendered to him during
the night of the calamitous fire.

SAMUEL McCURDY.

N B Th-se indebted to hin will con-
fer a favor by settling up speedily.

Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1841.

TIHOMAS STINSON
1 AS just received in his Stores, at

HAMILTON AND DUNDAS,
the LARGEST assortment Of Goods in
Western Canada, to be sold
BELOWtheir ACTUAL VALUE,

(they having been purchased in Montreal
during a very depressed state Of the mar-
ket,) in addimion to

Large Cosgsigs IeI.ts
of which he is compelled to dispose of du-
ring the following Wintar!!!

He therefore begs to cali the attention
of the publie generally and more particu-
larly those at a DISTANCE to his presens
assortment, as they will find themselves
amply repaid in the cheapness and quality
of his Gonds, fçr any trouble to which
their journey may subject them. In addi-
tion to his Stock of

AND

GROCERIES,
he has on hand a quantity of IRON,
NAILS, &c. &c.

l is store in Hamilton is situate at the
west end of the Brick Block of Buildings,
next door to Mr. Juson's Hardware Store,
and that at Dundus, nearly opposite Mr.
Bamberger's Hotel, and adjoining the
premises lately occupied by Mr. J. P-
Larkin .

Hamnilton, Dec. 1, 1841.

CH EA P ! C HIEA P !! CHEÂP!

lF the first quaIty at the flistOI
nggge Oyster Itoong, for

1s. 3J. per dozen, or8s. 9d, per 100 ; or
£1 17s, 6d. the bairrel.

D. F. T EWKSBURY.
Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841. ,

[BRISTOL lOUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,
By D. F. TE WKSBUR F,

September 15, 1841.

T. BRANIGAN,
Next door to R. Ecclestone's Confection-

ary Establishment, King Street,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
N. B.-The highest price in cash paid

for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas,
Timothy Seed, Pork, Butter, &c.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, i841.

THOMAS HILTON,
cABINET MAKER,

AND UPHOLSTERER,
King Street, /lve doors east ol the Bank.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
large importing bouse.

Horse Shoeing, Waggon 4. .leigh Ironing
Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

LIVE1RV R TABLES,
UAMILTON.

BY HENRY TOTTEN.

07 Orders left at Press's Hotel, (late
3urley's) or at Devereaux's Royali

Exchange, will be promptly attended to
October, 1841.

EDWARD MCGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON

Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory
King Street.

Sept. 22nd, 1841.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
For 1641-1842.1

T HE Subscriber bas just 0eceived th
EFALL & WINTER FASHîONS'

for 1841 and 1842, to which he would call
the attention of hbis customers and the.
publie generally, as there is a very great
change in the style of the London and
Paris garments.

The Subscriber wouid also mention,that
hie workmen being fui!>' COmpetent ta
make up the most fashionable work, the
public may rely on every satisfaction
being given. SAMUEL McCURDY
Hamilton, 1st October, 1841.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
M R . H E L Y, [late from Europe.]

L ADIES and Gentlemen wishing cor-
Nirect Likenesses paintod, will please

call at h atfield's Hotel, where, frm the
specimens Mr. H. can produce, he hopes
to secure their patronage-

N. B.--Ladies and Gentlemen can be
called upon at their bouses if required.

Rlamilton, Nov 16, 1841.

oysTERS!e
Fresh, and just received,--call a

C. LangdOn'S Saloon.
Hamihon, Oct 13, 1841.

INFORMATION WANTED.
F Jeremiah and Philip Brown, who
came into Canada from Hagarstown,

Maryland, U. S. about eight yeare agO.
One of them was understood t obe a sailor
on Lake Erie Their mother who lives
in Hamilion, Upper Canada, would fe
grateful to obtain any word respecting
either of the above, or their sisters Caro-
line and Harriet.

December 6, 1841.

QUEEs's JREAD HlOTEL.
JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEY'S SOTEL,)

H' E Subscriber respectfully acquaints
his friends and the public generally,

that he has fitted up the above named
bouse in such a style as to render bis
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-
tel in Hamilton. His former experience
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to
select the best articles for bis Bar that the
Market affords ; and it is admitted by al
who have patronized bis establishment,
that bis stabling and sheds are superior
to any thing of the kind attached to a
public Inn, in the District of Gome,

N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with
civil and attentive Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT.
Hamnilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

TUE IKAIXLTON RETREA'.
"fHiE Subscriber has opened hie Be-

treat in Hughson street a few doors
north of King street, and wishes to ae-
quaint his friends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wines and Liquors will be selected with
care, and no expense spared in making
mis guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
sheir season. He therefore hopes by
hrict attention and a desire to please, e
tterit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

KING STREET ,HAMILTOiN

NOTICE.
IT is confidently hoped that the following

Reverend gentlemen will act as zeaki>m
agents for the Catholic paper, an do
A in their power among their people
to prevent its being a failure, to our
final shame and the triumph of oor
enemies.

AGENTE.
Rev. Mr. Gibney, uGENl

IdMr. Charest Pmnetamg'tdeA..*
Mr Prouix. do
J. P O'Dwayer, Londos.
Mr. O'Flinn, BtTkomaa.
Mich. MacDoncll, [Maidatown,] BoudinA

Very Rev.Angus MacDonell, do.
Aler.,J. MarDonell, akv jUe.

<'Mr. Mlisl. Dundu. 4â
" E. Gordon, Niagara.

Mr, 0. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.
W. Patk. McDonagh, Toronto.

' Mr. Quinlan, New Market.
Mr. Fitzpatrick. Op#.
Iilr. Kornan, Cobourg.

id Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.
" Mr. Luilor, Picton.

M. Brennan, Belleville.
«J Smith, Richmond.

'P. Dollrd, Kington.
R V. Angus MacDonald, do.
Ri ht Rev. Bishop Goulin, do.
R9V. Mr.Burke, do.
Re,. Mr. Snyder, Wdlmot, ne,! WatevIO.

"Mr. O'Reilly, Brockville.
,,. Clarke, Plestott.

J. Bennet, CormeaU
" John Cannon, Bytowen.

D. O'Connor, Eêiq., J. P.; Byoms.
RO,. 3. H McDonagh, Perth

G. Hay, {St. Andreto's]GZag0ey.
" John MacDonald,(St. R spki,] de.
" John MacDonald, [AksandrMi,]d.

Mr. LefevreL'Orignal
Mr Martin MoDonelRecolloct Cbth.ohiMIs
MM J.Quiblier, Sup. Sein. MontreaL
Rev.Patrick Pbelan, San. ST. SULMIC.

J Richards, do.
P. F ignsult" %P. Col. of Cheseiy.
J. F. G*gnon, Berthier.
J.R. Pare, St. Jacques.
J. B. IKelly, eraZ.
E. Crevier, St. HyacinthAe

MM. T. Cocke, Curatea of Tre. Rip.
lorkips, Sherbrooke.

Rev P. McMahon, Quebee.
Mr lHenry O'Connor, 15 St. fau sleseo, Q 
Bisbop Fraser, Nova B otia
Dr J B Purcell1 Bwlsop of Côw0e.oUi, C0"
Bishop Fenwick, Bouton.
Bishop Kenrick, Philadlphia,
Bishop Euglknd, Chaevs.ton, Murywlmd d.
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